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Proper Citation

Post-DVM Training Program on Animal Model Research for Veterinarians (RRID:SCR_008303)

Resource Information

URL: http://www.vetmed.vt.edu/research/amrv.asp

Proper Citation: Post-DVM Training Program on Animal Model Research for Veterinarians (RRID:SCR_008303)

Description: An institutional training program to train veterinarians in conducting research. The program trains veterinarians in acquiring the skills of a researcher as they undergo a specific M.S. or Ph.D program. The program urges graduates to take part in research concerning animal models of infectious diseases, immunology, and nutrition, among other health topics.

Synonyms: Post-DVM Program on AMRV, Virginia-Maryland College of Veterinary Medicine

Resource Type: training resource

Keywords: animal, biology, biomedical, comparative, disease, human, immunology, infectious, medicine, model, molecular, nutrition, physiology, research, toxicology, veterinarian

Funding Agency: NIH

Availability: Must enroll in program

Resource Name: Post-DVM Training Program on Animal Model Research for Veterinarians

Resource ID: SCR_008303
Alternate URLs: http://www.vetmed.vt.edu

Ratings and Alerts

No rating or validation information has been found for Post-DVM Training Program on Animal Model Research for Veterinarians.

No alerts have been found for Post-DVM Training Program on Animal Model Research for Veterinarians.

Data and Source Information

Source: SciCrunch Registry

Usage and Citation Metrics

We have not found any literature mentions for this resource.